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THE RESORT

THE VILLAS

ITHAAFUSHI PRIVATE ISLAND

Waldorf Astoria Maldives Ithaafushi offers
luxury leisure seekers of all generations the
ability to experience this iconic island
paradise, the Waldorf Astoria way. Spread
expansively across three private islands and a
private reef, the resort exudes timeless luxury,
True Waldorf Service, and the chance for every
guest to create their own exceptional
experience.

The resort has 121 luxuriously-appointed
villas, with a choice of one, two and three
bedrooms across each room type.

This island is the ultimate in exclusivity, only
accessible by yacht. With a two-bedroom
overwater villa and a three-bedroom beach
villa.
Boasting its own spa, gym,
entertainment center, five pools including a
kids pool, pristine beaches, exotic gardens, a
dedicated Chef and Personal Concierge team.

Beach Villas with pool - 39 units
Reef Villas with pool - 24 units
Overwater Villas with pool - 55 units

The villas are spacious and private, with
generous indoor and outdoor spaces, and
exquisite uninterrupted views of the Indian
Ocean. All villas enjoy smart technology that
control the air conditioning, lighting and
entertainment system. Each villa opens onto a
wide deck that has a floating daybed, dining
gazebo, an infinity pool and in-water lounges.

Sitting on Ithaafushi Island in the heart of
South Male Atoll, the resort and it’s lagoon is
just a 30-minute yacht journey from Velana
International airport.

OVERWATER RESIDENCES
WITH POOL
The Overwater Residences are only accessible
by yacht, with a 17 x 5.6 m / 55.77 x 18.37 ft
infinity pool and an expansive upper deck
offering 360 degree views.

GLOW - This verdant venue is open for
breakfast and lunch. Only the freshest,
organic ingredients make it on to Glow’s
healthy and delicious menu. Perfect for
an after spa treat.
MIDDLE EASTERN CUISINE - An
authentic Arabian village on the beach
front, this social restaurant serves
Middle Eastern cuisine and regular live
entertainment.

Overwater Residences with pool - 2 units
Ithaafushi Private Island

THE LOCATION

LI-LONG - Perched overwater, Li Long is a
contemporary Chinese restaurant with a
breathtaking view. Its signature dish is
the freshly prepared Peking Duck.

PEACOCK ALLEY - A lounge with a
difference, this is an ideal spot to start
or end a gastronomic experience in
style.

DINING

SPA

ALL DAY DINING - Relaxed and
contemporary, serving breakfast and
international cuisine for lunch and
dinner.
TERRA - Tree top fine dining with a
spectacular horizon view.
NOODLE BAR - Open for breakfast and
lunch, this venue specializes in noodle
dishes from across Asia.

Ten exquisite treatment villas either on the
beach or overwater, the spa offers the
ultimate personalized experience. It
embraces a holistic approach to wellness
and the extensive menu includes a selection
of Asian-inspired therapies.

OTHER FACILITIES
Fully equipped fitness center

GRANGE - An inspirational venue by the
main pool, it serves fresh salads, pizzas,
seafood and grill items overlooking an
incredible lagoon view.

Yoga Pavilion

THE ROCK - This subterranean cave pays
tribute to wines from renowned wine
regions, with inspired food pairings.

Two Designer Boutiques

AMBER - Offers spectacular sunset views
in a relaxed setting designed to enjoy a
drink and savour light dishes.

Personal Concierge Service

Water sports and PADI Dive Centre
Excursions
Kids Club
Wedding Pavilion
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the
resort
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